NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF MELROSE, MASSACHUSETTS

ORGANIZATION: Melrose Human Rights Commission

MEETING DATE: Wednesday, March 11, 2020

TIME: 7:00 PM

MEETING LOCATION: Cassidy Conference Room
Melrose City Hall

REQUESTED BY: Michael A. Stankavish, Chair

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Public Participation
3. Regular Business
   a. Approval of prior Meeting Minutes
   b. International PotLuck (AB)
   c. PRIDE (DW)
   d. Recruitment (MS)
4. Updates
   a. Treasurer’s Report (JR)
   b. Hotline Report (KH)
   c. Fundraising/Marketing Committee (JR)
5. Old Business
6. New Business
   a. Trivia Bee
   b. Iftar
   c. Agenda items (MS)
7. Other Business
   a. Issues or concerns which were unknown at the time this meeting was posted
8. Adjournment
MHRC Main Events Calendar
January: MLK (MS/JR)
March: Potluck (AB)
April: Iftar (MJ)
June: PRIDE (ART/DW)
September: Victorian Fair (BD)
November: Diwali (NK)
Misc: Speaker Series (AL/BD/MJ)

MHRC Community Involvement
March: Trans-Visability
March: Bridge Trivia Bee
May: GEM Graduation
May: Memorial Day Parade
October: MAAV Walk
November: Trans Day of Remembrance

Note: The listed agenda items are those that are reasonably anticipated by the Chair to be discussed at the meeting. Not all items, in fact, may be discussed, and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.